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Coach makes 
Hall of Fame 
Submitted by Milt Williams 
Capilano College Blues women's head 
soccer coach, Doug Abercrombie, 
was inducted into the Burnaby 
Sports Hall of Fame on February 26 
at the Burnaby Fireman's Social Club. 
Coach Abercrombie has coached a 
host of community, college, 
university, provincial and Canada 
Games soccer teams during a 25-year 
career. He has led the Capilano 
College Lady Blues to six provincial 
B.C. Colleges Athletics Association 
titles, five national Canadian Colleges 
Athletics Association championships 
and one national silver medal in 
the past seven years. He heads a 
soccer program at Capilano College 
that has produced more than 
28 provincial and 15 national 
all-star players in that time as well. 
Full story online 
Program builds 
bridge 
Are you a little bit casual or a little 
bit corporate? Perhaps you're a lot 
of one or the other. In either case, 
approximately 150 audience members 
saw first-hand and in a highly-
entertaining manner on March 10 how 
to move from the casual student look 
to the chic corporate look - on a 
budget! Twenty students in the 
Executive Support program at 
Capilano College held the first Casual 
to Corporate event in room 322 of 
the Library building. The afternoon 
program included a hilarious opening 
skit involving some students from 
the Film Studies department, tips 
on how to dress for an interview by 
fashion consultant Wendy Brown of 
Compliment Fashions, and a Fashion 
Idol segment with Capilano 
College's very own Paula Abdul, 
Randy Jackson, and Simon Cowell. 
"What I was so impressed by was 
that the event actually bridged two 
programs - Film and Applied 
Business Technology," said Carol 
Cram, convenor of the Executive 
Support program. "It would be nice 
to see more of these types of inter-
departmental liaisons." 
Details online 
.------:=-, A Capilano College 
Adult Basic Education 
student was presented 
with a medal of 
bravery from the 
Lifesaving Society on 
._G_u_tj.it._D .. ha-li-wa-:-1 March 27 and is being 
recommended for a Chief Constable 
Commendation by the Delta Police 
Department. Gurjit Dhaliwal 
thought little of his own safety 
when he jumped into the icy waters 
of the Fraser River on February 25. 
He was responding to cries for help 
from two other rescuers who were 
trying to save the life of a woman 
whose vehicle veered off the road 
and into the river. Gurjit, 26, was 
driving with his father when the 
van ahead of them went off the 
road and into the Fraser River. 
Gurjit immediately called 911 while 
two people nearby jumped in the 
water and began pulling the driver 
to safety. The rescue efforts were 
difficult and the rescuers called 
for help. Gurjit jumped in and 
helped pull her to shore. The 
Commendation Awards ceremony 
will take place on May 20 at the 
Delta Municipal Hall. In the 
meantime, Gurjit, who works as a 
recreation services attendant 
with the District of Squamish, 
will continue his classes at the 
Squamish campus. 
Full story online 
This year's employee recognition 
event will be held on Thursday, 
May 20 from 12 to 2 p.m. in 
the Library building, room 322. 
Those employees who started at 
the College in 1969, 1974, 1979, 
l984 and 1989 will be honoured. 
Retirees for 2003/04 and the 
nominees for outstanding 
customer relations and service 
to the College will also be 
recognized at the luncheon. 
Please go online for a complete 
list of invitees and advise 
Shelley Kean at local 7596 
if there are any errors or 
omissions. Invitations to the 
event will be sent in April. 
One of the College's Film studies 
graduates, Tyler Dinwoodie, 
was the director of photography 
on a feature film shot in Ireland 
last year. Hooligans is about 
to be released and has been 
selected by the prestigious 
Berlin Film Festival and the 
Edinburgh Film Festival. 
"We are keeping our fingers 
crossed, as the pre-screening 
committee for the Cannes 
festival is looking at it," says 
Tyler's mentor, David Gordon. 
"As I teach camera and lighting, 
I am perhaps overly proud." 
c .. Capilano 
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Charles Wilson and Tanya Liquorish work an a tapestry. (Photo by Ken Barbour) 
It's a beauty 
Two Textile Arts students at 
Capilano College are weaving their 
way into the awareness of the 
College community and into the 
hearts of members of Vancouver's 
Downtown Eastside. Tanya Liquorish 
and Charles WHson have set up a 
loom in the Library building to 
weave a public art tapestry. They 
are creating awareness for the 
Textile Arts program and exposing 
the traditional art form to people 
Proud parents 
Whiz kid to rich kid? 
The Vancouver Sun called him a 
20-something whiz kid, but to proud 
mother and College counselor, 
Susan Mitchell, Chris Mitchell 
is just "my 22-year-old son ." 
Chris, along with two other Simon 
Fraser University Engineering Science 
classmates, is credited with the 
invention of an anti-theft device for 
laptops. The gadget placed the group 
third out of 130 entries in the Telus 
New Ventures B.C. Competition for 
early-stage companies. Their take 
was $20,000. The trio hopes to sell 
their device for approximately $95 
when it becomes available for 
purchase in about two months time. 
who may not have seen it before. 
In addition, the team hopes to 
raise awareness for Beauty Night 
Society (www.beautynight.org), 
a non-profit organization working 
with the disadvantaged in the 
Downtown Eastside. When 
completed, the tapestry will be 
donated to the Society for an art 
auction. 
More online 
Tres bien! 
Jesse Bouvier, son of ESL instructor 
David Bouvier, was recently awarded 
a scholarship from Montreal's 
Concordia University to do graduate 
work in postcolonial studies. 
While studying at Capilano College, 
Jesse was diagnosed with spinal 
cancer. After lifesaving surgery 
that unavoidably rendered him 
paraplegic, Jesse underwent 
extensive rehabilitation before 
resuming his education. 
He transferred to the University 
of British Columbia where he 
completed his undergraduate degree 
in English literature. 
Minister helps 
launch program 
Student representatives from 
three first nations join Geoff 
Plant, minister responsible for 
Treaty Negotiations, at a 
ceremony in Squamish on 
March 12 to launch Capilano 
College's First Nations Tourism 
Management Cooperative 
Program. From left to right: 
Lorne Edmonds, Lil'wat 
Nation; Minister Geoff Plant; 
Vicki Sparrow, Musqueam 
Nation; and Sam George, 
Squamish Nation. 
(Photo by June Hunter) 
Grannies come 
to call 
Organizers from Women's 
Studies brought the Raging 
Grannies to the College on 
March 9 to help celebrate 
International Women's Day. 
The Grannies performed skits 
and sang songs about 
environmental, social and 
political issues. 
Submitted by Dr. Frank Harris 
Education Council gave final 
approval to the Musical Theatre 
Diploma program and the 
Interactive Design program 
at the March meeting. The 
Animation Institute program 
received approval in principle. 
The College Planning document 
received extensive discussion 
and comment. Council set up a 
committee to develop a collegial 
model for long term planning at 
the College. Council agreed that 
before each convocation the 
registrar would present a list of 
degree candidates to Education 
Council for confirmation. The 
academic schedule for summer 
2004 to fall 2005 was discussed. 
Council decided not to extend 
the spring reading break to 
a week, but rather to move the 
two-day break from a Thursday-
Friday to a Monday-Tuesday. 
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